TOWN OF OCONTO FALLS
MINUTES OF THE
May 8, 2017, MEETING
7:00 P.M. TOWN HALL
Chairman: Dave Alsteen
Supervisors: Vic Peterson, Mike Kaczmarek
Treasurer: Sue Konitzer
Clerk: Heather Fifield
Present: Rod Fifield, Terry & Mary Renel, Stanley Ostrenga, Gwen Holtz, and from
the Ambulance Service, Amy Brauer, Kristen Alberts, and Trevor Korpi
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Chairman Dave Alsteen. The
Pledge of Allegiance was recited. Dave did the roll call, and all members were
present.
Mike moved to approve the Agenda; Vic seconded; motion carried. Heather read
the minutes of the previous meeting, which were accepted as read. Sue read her
Treasurer’s report.
The Ambulance crew gave a presentation, noting that there are now 25 members
on the squad instead of the previous 30 plus. First responders are needed, and
they will pay for the schooling. Kristen is in charge of fundraising efforts, which
offsets the cost of equipment. They encourage youth to get involved.
Mike moved to pay the bills; Vic seconded; motion carried.
Dave opened bids from Duame Sand & Gravel, Northeast Asphalt, and Oconto
County. Since clarification is needed, Dave will do some research, and the bid will
be awarded at our June meeting. Heather will request from the Times-Herald an
affidavit that the request for bids ran twice.
Bill Kamke had requested refund of his garbage and recycling charges for the
property he owns at 8669 Valley Line Road. We received a letter from R&R
Assessing stating that the house is not habitable. Vic moved that the charges be
refunded; Mike seconded; motion carried.

Treasurer Sue Konitzer has put in a lot of extra time over the last several months.
In appreciation for this, Dave moved we pay Sue $100 for all her extra effort; Vic
seconded; motion carried.
Open Book will be Monday, May 15, from 10 a.m. to noon at the Town Hall. Ryan
Raatz will be there to answer questions from taxpayers.
Board of Review will be from 5 to 7 p.m. on Wednesday, May 31, at the Town
Hall. Dave, Vic, Mike, and Heather need to be present.
There will be an Oconto County Recycling Meeting at the Town Hall on Thursday,
May 11, at 6:30 p.m. Vic will open the Town Hall.
Sue and Heather will work on a letter to be sent to all taxpayers, enclosing a
recycling decal to be displayed on the vehicle’s windshield (upper passenger side)
when using the recycling center. Much discussion on garbage pick-up followed.
Mike, Sue, and Heather will be attending a WTA Workshop in Green Bay on
Tuesday, May 16.
At 8 p.m. Vic motioned to adjourn; Mike seconded; motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Heather Fifield, Clerk

